
Common Law Copyright Notice

CLC細090219801240MCB

Copyright Notice: All rights reserved re common-law copyright of trade-nane仙ademack,

TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN, aS Well as any and all derivatives and variations

in the spelling of said trade-name仙ademark - Common Law Copyright ◎ September, 2, 1998-3000 by

TMMaIcomb Christopher AIlen Brown⑥.

Said common-law trade-nane仙ademark’TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN, may

neither be used, nOr rePrOduced, ne血er in whole or in part, nOr in any manner whatsoever, without the

PrlOrプeXPreSS’Written consent and acknowledgement of TMMalcomb Christopher A量Ien Brown◎ as

Signified by the red-ink signature of TMMalcomb Christopher AIIen Brown⑥, hereinafter “Secured

Par旬:’’

With the血ent of being contractually bound, any Juristic person, aS Well as the agent of said juristic

PerSOn, COnSentS and agrees by this Copyright Notice that ne皿er said juristic person, nOr the agent of

Said 」uristic person, Shall display, Or Otherwise use in any mamer, the common-law

trade-name旭ademark TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN , nOr the common-law

COPyright described herein, nOr any derivative of; nor any variation in the spelling of; TMMALCOMB

CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN without the prior, eXPreSS, Written conseut and acknowledgeme血

Of Secured Party, aS Signified by Secured Party’s signature in red ink.

Secured Party neither grants, nOr i甲plies, nOr Otherwise gives consent for any unauthorized use of

TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN, and all such unauthorized use is strictly

PrOhibited.

Secured Party is not now, nOr has ever been, an acCOmmOdation party, nOr a Surety, for the purported

debtor言・e. “TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN,” nor for any derivative of nor for

any variation in the spelling of; said name, nOr for any other 」uristic person, and is so-indemnified and

held hamless by Debtor, i.e. “TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN,” in Hold

Hamless and Indemnity Agreement HHA-090219801240MCB dated the 15 Day of坐吐in the Year

Of Our Lord Two Thousand and Fifteen, agalnst any and all claims工egal actions, Orders, WaI丁antS,

judgements, demands, liabilities, losses, depositions, SunmOnSeS, lawsuits, COStS, fines, liens, levies,

Penalties, damages, interests and expenses whatsoever, both absolute and contingent, aS are due and as

might become due’nOW eXisting and as might hereafter arise, and as might be suffered by, imposed

upon, and incurred by Debtor for any and every reason, PurPOSe and/or cause whatsoever.

Take note also that Common Law Copyright is claimed by Secured Party over, including, but not

restricted or limited to, all means of personal iden捕cation of Debtor defined as; all fingerprints,
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footpr血S, Palm prmtS, thunb pr血S, hand-Prints, tO叩rints, RNA materials, DNA materials, blood

and blood fractions, biopsleS, SurglCally removed tissue, body parts, OrganS, hair, teeth, nails, Semen,

urine, faeces, eXCrement, Other body fluids and matter of any kind, and breath sanples, VOiceprint,

retinal image, and the description thereof; and all other co叩oreal identifroation factors, and said factors

PhysICal counterpa項y any and all body tissues of any kind言n any form, and all records and record

nunbers, including血e results, reCOrded or otherwise, Of all and any tests perfomed on any material

relating to Debtor, and infomation pertainmg thereto, and any visual image, Photographic or electronic,

notwithstanding any and all claims to the co血ary.

In addition, Creditor retains absolute control and mastery over血e property of h土s body, mind and

mental faculties to the extent that no medications, foods or otherwise may be administered to him

Without his express consent in vritten fom, uSmg red ink, and freely glVen in full formal consent.

Self-eXeCuting Contract/Securrty Agreement in Event of Unauthorized Use: By this Copyright

Notice, both the juristic person and the agent of said juristic person, hereinafter jointly and severally
“User,” consent and agree that any use of TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN o血er

than Authorized use as set fchh above constitutes unauthorized use, COunterf抗ing, Of Secured Party’s

COmmOn-law copyrighted property, COntraCtually binds User, and renders this Copyright Notice a

Securfty Agreement wherein User is Debtor and TMMalcomb Christopher A書Ien Brown⑥ is Secured

Pa中年弧d signifies that User:

(1) grants Secured Party a security interest in all User’s assets, land㍉md personal property, and all of

User’s interest in assets, land, and personal property, in the sum certain amount of $1,000,000,000.00

(one b皿on) dollars per each occurrence of use of the common-law-COPyrighted trade-name厄ademark

TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN, aS Well as for each and every occurrence of use

Of any and all derivatives o亀and variations in the spelling of; TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER

ALLEN BROWN, Plus costs, Plus triple damages;

(2) authenticates this Security Agreement wherein User is Debtor and TMMa看comb Christopher Allen

Brown⑥ is Secured Party, and wherein User pledges all of User’s assets, 1and, COnSumer gOOds, fam

PrOducts, inventory, equipment, mOney, investment property, COmmerCial tort claims, letters of credit,

letter-Of-Credit rights, Chattel paper言nstrunents, deposit accounts, aCCOuntS, docunents, and general

intangibles and all User’s interest in all such foregoing property, nOW OWned and hereafter acquired,

now existing and hereafter arismg, and wherever located, as COllateral for securmg User’s contractual

Obligation in favour of Secured Party for User’s unauthorized use of Secured Party’s

COmmOn-law-COPyrighted property ;

(3) consents and agrees with Secured Party’s餌ng of a UCC Financing Statement in the UCC餌ng

Office, aS Well as in any county recorder’s o飾ce, Wherein User is debtor and TMMalcomb Christopher

AIIen Brown⑥ is Secured Party;
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(4) consents and agrees that said UCC Financing Statement described above in paragraph “(3)” is a

COntinuing financing statement, and fu血er consents and agrees with Secured Party,s filing of any

COntinuation statement necessary for maintaming Secured Party’s perfected security interest in all of

User’s property and interest in property, Pledged as collateral in仙s Security Agreement and described

above in paragraph “(2),” u血I User’s contractual obligation theretofore inc皿ed has been餌Iy satisfied

(5) consents and agrees with Secured Party’s釦ng of any UCC Financing Statement, aS described

above in paragraphs “(3)” and “(4),’ブas well as the珊ng of any Security Agreement, aS described above

in paragraph “(2),” in血e UCC飢ng o綿ce, aS Well as in any co皿ty reCOrder’s o触ce;

(6) consents and agrees that any and all such餌ngs described in paragraphs “(4)” and “(5)’ブabove are

not’and may not be considered’bogus, and that User will not claim that any such拙ng is bogus;

(7) waives all defences; and

(8) appoints Secured Party as Authorized Representative for User, effective upon User’s default re

User’s contractual obligations in favour of Secured Party as set forth below under “Payment Tems”

and “Default Tems,” granting Secured Party餌I authorization and power for engaging in any and all

actions on behalf of User including, but not limited by, authentication ofa record on behalfofUser, aS

Secured Party言n Secured Party’s sole discretion, deems appropriate, and User餌her consents and

agrees that this appointment of Secured Party as Authorized Representative for User, e鱈ective upon

User’s default, is irrevocable and coupled with a security interest.

User further consents∴and agrees with all of the following additional terms of SeIfLexecuting

Contract/Security Agreement in Event of Unauthorized Use:

Payment Terms: In accordance with fees for unauthorized use of TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER

ALLEN BROWN as set forth above, User hereby consents and agrees that User shall pay Secured

Party all unauthorized-uSe fees in full within ten (10) days of date invoice is sent Secured Party’s

invoice, hereinafter ``Invoice,’ブitemizmg Said fees.

DefauIt Terms: In event of non-Payment in餌I of all unauthorized-uSe fees by User within ten (10)

days ofdate Invoice lS Sent, User shall be deemed in default and‥ (a) all ofUser’s property and pr?erty

Pledged as collateral by User, aS Set forth above in paragraph “(2),ブ’immediately becomes, 1.e. is,

PrOPerty Of Secured Party; (b) Secured Party is appointed User’s Authorized Representative as set forth

above in ``(8)”; and (c) User consents and agrees that Secured Party may take possession of二as well as

Otherwise dispose of in any mamer that Secured Party言n Secured Party’s sole discretion, deems

appropriate言ncluding, but not limited byうSale at auction, at arry time followmg User’s default, and

W血out fi血uer notice, any and all of User’s property and血erest, described above in paragraph “(2),”

fomerly pledged as co11ateral by User, nOW PrOPerty Of Secured Party, in respect of皿s
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“Self-eXeCuting Contract/Security Agreement in Event of Unauthorized Use;’that Secured Party, again

in Secured Party’s sole discretion, deems appropriate.

Terms for Curing Defau看t: Upon event of default, aS Set forth above under “Default Tems,”

irrespective of any and a11 of User’s fomer property and interest in property, described above in

Paragraph “(2);ブin the possession of; as well as disposed of by, Secured Party, aS Authorized above

under “Default Tems,” User may cure User’s default only re the remainder of User’s said fomer

PrOPerty and interest property, fomerly pledged as collateral that is ne血er in the possession of; nor

Otherwise disposed of by, Secured Party within twenty (20) days of date of User’s default only by

Payment in fu11.

Terms of Strict ForecIosure: User’s non-Payment in full of all unauthorized-uSe fees itemized in

invoice within said twenty (20) day period for curing defaults as set forth under “Tems for Curing

Default” authorizes Secured Party’s immediate nonjudicial strict forecIosure on any and all remaining

former property and interest in prope垂らfomerly pledged as collateral by User, nOW PrOPerty Of

Secured Party, Which is not in the possession of; nor otherwise disposed of by, Secured Party, uPOn

expiration of said twenty (20) day default-Curing period.

Ownership su切ect to common-law copyright and UCC Financing Statement and Security Agreement

珊ed with the UCC filing o縦ce. Record owner‥ TMMalcomb Christophcr AIlen Brown⑥, Autograph

Common Law Copyright⑥ September, 2, 1 998-3000.

Unauthorized use of “TMMalcomb Christophcr Allen Brown⑥’’incurs same unauthorized-uSe fees as

those associated with TMMALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN, aS Set forth above in

Paragraph “( 1 )” under “Self-eXeCuting Co血act/Security Agreement in Event of Unauthorized Use.’ブ

This Copyright Notice includes the followlng business, and also known as names associated with or

OWned by TM MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN ◎ to include but not limited to the

followmg: MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN; MALCOMB BROWN; MALCOMB C.

BROWN; M. C. BROWN; M. BROWN; BROWN, MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER; BROWN,

MALCOMB C言BROWN, M.C.; BROWN, M.; MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER BROWN;

MALCOMB C. A. BROⅥEN; etC.

By:
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四囲囲 二二_三三吏二・_ 囲因圃

(Secured Party Signature)

Authorized Representative

Si望ned in the presence o轟

Notary Name

TMMalcomb Christopher AIIcn Brown⑥

Dated碁oof 4ノ　2015

Signed Signat町e

My Commission Espires ユ3 2015

Form CLC-090219801240MCB

需態驚樹
・復調服的加の場面u的c

c扇面駒00 ∈坤i「e3 JuIy 2
圏国

Seal
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